Graduate Curriculum Committee

Agenda

4:00 p.m., Wednesday, November 9, 2016

DH 312 – Gallegos Board Room

I. Welcome

II. Announcements
   A. Correction to some GCC members’ terms (Carpenter - 30 seconds)

III. Old Business
   A. Reminder of the background on the curriculum proposals (Pinnow – 1 minute)

IV. New Business
   A. Curriculum proposals
   B. Brief introduction to CSMS packet (Ott/Gustafson/Payne – 5 minutes)
      a. Discussion (GCC – 10 minutes)
         i. Nine MATH course additions
         ii. Grad Cert Applied Math program addition
   C. Brief introduction to LLMC packet (Hague/Laga – 5 minutes)
      a. Discussion (GCC – 10 minutes)
         i. Five ENGL course additions
         ii. One ENGL course modification
         iii. Grad Cert Rhetoric & Literary Studies program addition
   D. Brief introduction to CSMS packet (Jon es/O’Roark/Herrick – 5 minutes)
      a. Discussion (GCC – 10 minutes)
         i. Four HIST course additions
         ii. Two POLS course additions
         iii. Grad Cert Social Studies program addition
   E. Brief introduction to CTE packet (Chovich/Bickham – 5 minutes)
      a. Discussion (GCC – 10 minutes)
         i. Three MAEd program additions

V. Adjournment (projected: 5:02 p.m.)